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THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND JAPAN
The Japanese econcmy is one of the strongest in the 'if.Drld. It toasts ;)f a
healthy growth, a relatively low rate of inflation and very little unem-
ployment. There does not seem to be any signs of breathlessness, due no
doubt not only to the special attitude of the Japanese, al:x:>ve all in their
productivity, but also to their social system. The Japanese indulge in
extensive mutual collal:x:>ration within their enterprises and the relations
between employers and employees seem to be far less delicate than in Europe.
Strikes are rare and wages only increase at a m:::>derate rate or even decrease
in real value as was the case recently.
Japan is an essential piece on the international ches::toard Thanks
to their discipline and their hard 'if.Drk rather than to "an econcmic mira-
cle", Japan has become one of the world's great industrial powers.
In spite of the setbacks caused by the oil crises in 1973 and 1978, Japan's
GNP was the second highest in the free 'if.Drld and on a par with that of the
Federal Republic of Germany and that of Italy taken together,
and al:x:>ut half that of the United States. In 1980, the real growth of the
GNP in Japan was 5.5%. A growth of between 4 and 5% is forecast for 1981.
The rate of growth for Japanese expo+ts in 1980 was 26%. In 1980, their
share of 'if.Drld exports was 7. 9% ( see Appendix I ).
Exports accounted for 12.4% of JapanI s GNP in 1980, or scmewhat rrore than
th~ figure for the CoIrmunity, 1l.2%. The part played by exports in the
developnent of the econany is, however, changing: between 1978 and 1979,
the growth was the result of danestic demand.andthe contribution made by
exports to .the increase in the GNP was only ma.rginaJ;whereas in 1980, the
upswing in the GNP is estimated to be 5.5%, in which exports are expected
to account for al:x:>ut 4%.
Japan's export policy really started in the sixties and the seventies.
In the context of Japan's industrial developnent since the war, exports
have been ma.in1y conc£mtrated on manufactured products. They account for
al:x:>ut 95% of Japan's total exports whereas they only account for 75% in
the case of the Ccmnunity.
Japan, the European Ccmnunity and the United States have a considerable
influence on the proper operation and even the developnent of econcmic
cooperation throughout the 'if.Drld, not because they have a special status
or their legal position is different to that of the other partners in the
international community, but merely because of the weight and size of their
trade and their econcmies (See Appendix 1).
n:'he other countries have everything to gain fran proper coordination be-
tween the three economic giants, roth in general tenus (better chances of
rronetary stability in the \'.Urld, greater efficacity in the struggle against
inflation, etc.) and in specific fields: for example, the United States,
Japan and the Ccmnunity are arrong the leading protagonists in the trade
negotiations known as the "'Ibkyo round", but each and every country will
benefit fran it on account of the GAT!' principre whereby the tariff con-
cessions and other negociations between twJ countries are automatically
extended to all the others. It is in this light that one should consider
the efforts which the CCrnnunity and Japan are making to improve their2-
relations.
BILATERAL RELATIONS
Whilst the relations between the canmunityand the United st'ates are finnly
established, the third side of the triangle fonned by the relations between
the canmunity and Japan have only achieved a similar developnent fairly
recently: previously, trade relations were generally limited, rronetary
cooperation was vague, industrial coope;ration often weak, and concertation
with regard to ,the developnent of the Third \~rld still in an embryonic stage.
The first efforts to renedY this state of affairs in international rela-
tions date back to 1972. It was during the Paris Surnnit, that the Nine
decided to intensify the dialogue between the enlarged canmunity and the
industrialised countries. Starting in June 1973, the Corrmission had held
regular ~lii.,annual consultations with th,e Japanese government similar to
those which are organised with the United States administration. These
consultations cover not only bilateral problens but also the main multi-
lateral econanic problens. (The Comrmmity-Japan negotiations aimed at con-
cluding a trade agreenent whichstarted back in 1970, have given rise to
the problen of introducing a canmunity safeguard clause) .
Thanks to the delegation which was set up in 'Ibkyo in November 1974 and
the Japanese mission to the European canmunities, the Comrmmity itself has
now a pennanent means of liaison which'enables it to intensify the dia;Logue
and strengthen its ties with Japan.
One is; however, bound to recognise that the cornrron trade policy which, under
the tenus of article 113 of the Treaty 9f Rane should be based on standard
principles is still less harrronized with regard to Japan than towards other
non-member countries. Whilst the main guidelines of a cornrron strategy
towards Japan were laid down by the Council of Ministers of the Cornnunity,
especially with regard to the plan of activities designed to facilitate
access to the Japanese market, disagreements still exist between the Member
States with regard to imports from Japan. These often take the fonn of qua-
litative restrictions whose economic value is sometimes a1.mJst nil. These
disagreenents raise problens in the relfltions between the EEC and Japan
which should therefore be adapted to the requirenents of the 80's, (aJ::x)ve
all on account of the growing imbalance in bilateral trade).
The difficulties in the field of trade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For several years now, the Community and Japan have, in practice, restricted
thenselves to littie rrore than trade. The Japanese efforts to penetrate the
European market have been continuous and efficient. European industries did
not always make a similar effort to'break into the Japanese market. This
is the reason for the growing imbalance, in the trade baJance between the
t:Y.o countries. When the Ccmnon Market Was first set up, J~ as'a market,was
not in a position to absorb many European products: during the fifties,
the per capita production in Japan was less than one third of that of the
Community. Like other countries, Japan had to concentrate on exports
because of its lack of raw materials and sources of energy.
Nowadays, the Comrmmity share of Japane~e exports arrounts to aJ::x)ut ~2%.
In proportion to total Japanese exports, sales to the Comrmmity are ten
times greater than those of the Community to Japan.-3-
In 1980, Japanese exp:>rts to the European CCrnnunity have increase:i by about
30.7%Whereas Canmunity exp:>rts to Japm have rarained stable.
Since the beginning of the seventies, the CCrnnunity's trade deficit with
Japan has been steadily increasing. Fran 1.35 bUlion dollars in 1973, it
rose to 6.3 billion dollars in 1978, to 7 billion in 1979.and to 10.989
billions in 1980. (1)
CCrnnunity exp:>rts cover only al::out 47% of iInp:>rts in 1979 and 37.2% in 1980.
The factors which the Canmunity believes cause the specific difficulties in
its trading with Japan are :
- the concentration of Japanese exp:>rts in a limite:i number of sectorEl
which are open to the full blast of fierce competition: autorrobiles,
television, machine tools (arove all very advance:i machines with electrcn~·
i.c controls) and electronic prOOucts.
(See appendic::::es III, IV, V, VI
- the fact that teclmical or administrative restricti9ns or impediments
exist in Japan such as, for example, with regard to footwear, food pro-
ducts, phannaceutical and cosmetic prOOucts, chanical and agro-chanical
products, sanitary and medical supplies, etc.
The problem of a real opening up of the Japanese market still remains
the daninant theme of relations between the CCrnnunity and Japan.
- the abnonnally low percentage of ma.nufacture:i prOOucts in Japan's overall
imports as compare:i with the percentage of the Corrmunity and the Unite:i
States: 21.8% of total imports in 1980 as campare:i with 25.2% in 1978
and 24.5% in 1979. The comparable figure for Europe in 1980 is 44%.
bti:ii:uge§ ~~ pv_the_Cgrm]i§s!og ~ §~t~!s_f!O!l·fO~~i.!-
In view of this situation, the tY.D partles have engaged in a dialogue which
has sometimes been difficult but designed to provide the conditions for
a better balance. Among the main stages of this dialogue one could refer
to: the visit of the last President of the Ccmnission, Mr. Roy Jenkins,
to Tokyo in the autumn of 1977; the visit of Vice-President Haferkarnp, in
charge of external relations, in March 1978, ending with the adoption of
a "joint statement" covering all the trade questions; the visit to Brussels
of Prime Minister Fukuda in July 1978.
Vice-President Haferkarnp went to Japan again in July 1979; Vice-President
Davignon, who is in charge of industrial affairs, visite:i Tokyo in May 1980.
President Thorn, who was then President of the Council of Ministers, suc-
cee:ie:i him on the lOth and 12th of O:::tober and Mr. M. Ito, the ex Japanese
Foreign Minister, had talks with the Ccmnission on the lOth and 12th of
December 1980.
The next encounters at Ministerial level are those of Prime Minister Suzuki
and Foreign Minister SOnoda on the 15th June 1981 and Mr. Tanaka~ Minister
of Trade and Industry (MITI) on the 17th June 1981.
(1) The deficit of the Canmunity in 1980 grew by 51% over 1979 (see Appendix
II) •-4-
The main Lines of the Community's "iofot strategy" drawn up as a result of
this diaglogue were .laid down in the statements and conclusions of the
Council of Ministers and the European Council.
In February 1978, the Council of Ministers IlO-red that a common strategy was
an essential condition for any ~rthwhile dialogue with Japan. tbthing
short of sucha 3trategy ~uld allow the QJrrmuni.ty institutions to speak
with the necessary authority and precision.
The substance of the strategy which has now heen established is essentially
based on the Council declaration of the 25th tbveuber 1980 in which it
expressed its great concern over the situation of bilateral trade.
In the course of 1980, Japanese exports continued to be centred on certain
sectors, al:ove all autonobiles, television, electronics and machine tools.
Canmunity exports to Japan did not, however, increase in 1980, the Japanese
market not being sufficiently open for manufactured products (which account
for the bulk of Comnunity expJrts).
In a declaration adopted during their meeting on the 25th of tbverober 1980,
the Council expressed its deep concern about this Sltuatlon.
!
The Council stressed the need for effective rroderation in Japanese exJ:X>rts
in the sectors where any increase is likely to lead to difficulties.
The Japanese government should undertake to substantially increase their
imJ:X>rts of Ccmnunity products as soon as J:X>ssible and to endeavour to
avoid any J:X>licies likely to grant their other main trading partners a
regime which was rrore favourable than that granted to the Community.
On the European side, further progress' should be made towards restructuring
European enterprises and achieving a greater penetration into the Japanese
market.
If tangible progress is to be made in this field, one could explore certain
J:X>ssibilities for each party to ~rk towards a greater liberalisation.
i
In this connection +he Ccrnmission noted in a communi cation presented to the
CounciL on the 17th JuLy 1980 that the: quantitative restrictions maintained
by certain States since the sixties represented a major obstacle to adapting
trade relations with Japan to the requirements of the eighties.
In the course of the six-m:mthly consultations between theESC and Japan
on the 29th of January 1981, the Ccmnission delegation noted a considerable
gap between what the Ccrnmunity had asked for under the tenus of the Council
declaration of the 25th tbvernber 1980 and the Japanese replies.
In a declaration dated the 17tn Februarv 1981, the Council reaffinned the
attitude that :I.e had taken on we '25th'or tbVEmber 1980.
Bearing in mind the imJ:X>rt of econanic factors on relations between Europe
and Japan as a wtnle, the Ccnmunity's concern should be expressed at the top
J:X>litical level.
The Council tOOk special note of the growing concern caused by the constant
increases in Japanese car exports.,above all to the Benelux.-5-
Considering that trade with Japan concerns all the big industrial rnwers,
the Council considered that trade between the industrialised countries
should be examined in conjunction with all the countries within the frame-
v.ork of the normal exchange of views:about v.orld problems during the Western
Economic Surnnit scheduled for July 1981 in Ottawa.
After the Council meeting of the 17th February 1981, the Ccmnission set up
a Corrmunity wide surveillance schemes for irnrnrts caning from Japan with
special regard to private cars, colour television receivers and cathode tubes
and certain machine tools. On the 19th May 1981, the Council held a special
discussion on the autOITDbile sector following the measures which Japan had .
introduced for the United States. Japan should give a fonnal carmitment
whereby the exrnrts of Japanese tourist cars should be subject to measures
similar to those adopted by Japan for the United States.
POSSIBILITIES FOR IMPROVING BILATERAL RELATIONS
Realizing that the problems for the access of foreign products into the
Japanese market is one the of main obstacles in the bilateral relations
between the EEC and Japan, in 1979, the Ccmnission set up a prarotion cam-
pa.icm for ~rts to Japan..
This program has tv.o stages the award of scholarships to spend eighteen
nonths in Japan ,to young European industrialists and managers and certain
trade prarotion schemes of a sectoriCl;l nature.
The goaL of the schoLarship program is to promote a more intimate know-
Ledge of the Japanese market through In depth language training (an inten-
sive twelve month course in Japanese) and a training period consisting of
six nonths in a Japanese finn.
The Ccmnission awarded 22 scholarships in 1979. 23 scholars were selected
in 1980,during the second program. The third program for 1981 is now in
hand.
The trade J)romotion scheme is essentially comprised of :
the organisation of saninars in Europe, specially concerned with speci-
fic sectors;
the organisation of sales missions to Japan;
the establishment of an Infonnation Centre providing exrnrters with
sectorial surveys of the Japanese market ~
Whilst the best known European products in Japan were essentially luxury
products (French perfilllles, Italian leather and skins, traveL goods,
etc',.)., at present the efforts are aimed at a wider range of products(inclu-
ding mechanical products, together with furniture and leisure equipnent) .
Nevertheless the CcJtmission and the member States are aware of the fact
that the goal of "strengthening the third side" of the camnunity - United
States - Japan triangle cannot be achieved by concentrating their efforts
exclusively on the corrmercial side: this must doubtless take priority,
but it cannot be exclusive. The irnrnrtant thing will be to make a parallel-0-
onslaught in every sector which links the European economy to the American
economy, and the small number of joint ventures, interests purchased or
comron branches, etc. with the Japanese industry.
!n!eQsific~tioQ ~f_e£oQo~i£ £o~p~r~tioD Ee!w~eD guroee2n_aQd_J2P2nese fitm~
in_tbe_field~ ~f_iQd~s!rl,_t~cbn~L2gl ~n9 1iQaQc~.
The industriaL cooperation sought by the Japanese has already been subjected
to consideration on the initiative of Mr. Davignon and was further analysed
during his stay in Japan last May.
In its carrmunication to the Council on the 17th Tuly 1980, the Crnnnission
carmented on the usefulness of closer contacts between certain European
and Japanese industrial sectors and the advisability of collaboration to
achieve joint projects in third countries.
In its declaration of the 25th November 1980, the Council stressed the need
for holding discussions regarding the p:>ssibilities for investment both
in Japan and in the Camtunity (European investments in Japan are ten times
less than Japanese investments in EurOpe), the creation of joint enterprises
and transfers of techQoLogy. In this connection~during the six rronthly high
level consultations in Janui:1L.Y 1981, Japan announced its interest in the
p:>ssibilities for long...t:enu cooperation with Europe of the "Ten" in the
aeronautical and nuclear energy fields'.
This industrial and technological cooperation is aimed at openinq up the
financial markets.
In May 1978, Mr. Tugendhat, the member of the Carrmission entrusted with
.questions of bUdget and finance, went to Tokyo to discuss with the re -
!:pJnsible Japanese authorities the different aspects for a simplification and
greater flexibility in the banking regulations and a broader opening of the
financial market. A new law governing exchange control came into force in
December 1980. Nevertheless, a merorandum from the Crnnnission dated May
1981 reiterated the difficulties encountered by the branches of European
banks in Japan (including obtaining supplies of yens' and taxation) .
J
COOPERATION BElWEEN' THE CCMMUNITY AND JAPAN IN THE IDRID CONI'EXT
In the rrodern world where the richest and most powerful contries have
realized the need for international solidarity, the carmunity and Japan have
a special role to play.
This has been JTl'linly within the framework of the Western Summit s where
Japan and the Cbrrmunity together with the other main partllers-In the mrld
take the decisions that govern world economy.
There is a dynamic need which leads Japan and the Ccrrmunity to coordinate
their attitudes towards the international econmic plan.
With regard to aid for deveLopment Japan and the Q:mnunity hold regular
consultations dUring their ~;x iionthly bilateral talks and their meetings
within the framework of international relations, OEeD, the Developnent Aid
Carrmittee.-7-
The camnunity has a long standing tradition in this field dating back to
its foundation: the Yaounde COnvention, the IDme Conventions I and II and
ever larger programs for food aid and cooperation with the .Third WOrld.
Japan however should make serious efforts. There is a need for a nore
reasonable international distribution of the financial burdens within the
North-80uth context.
Japanese expenditure on developnent aid is still less than 0.26% of the
gross national product as compared with 0.59% for France and 0.49% for the
CCrnmunity as a whole. It should trend towards the oro:> average of 0.35% of
the GNP.
Another field for international cooperation is that of the liberalisation
of trade and the discipline that should govern it. Together-;Itii.-tii.e----
UIiItErl-States, the CCrnmunity and Japan have been the main protagonists in
the trade negotiations known as the Tokyo round and (even if the Inssible
objectives have not yet been fully attained) they have served as the basis
for a substantial progressive reduction in the custans duties throughout
the v.A:>rld together with the drafting of several codes that, arrong other
things, define the rules for international trade in respect of subsidies,
canpensatory duties, anti-dumping regulations, opening up of PJblic markets,
etc.
In the ~§!:gy field, the United States, Japan and the CCrnnunity have adopted
a carrrron strategy which was discussed in detail during the Tokyo Surrmit
(June 1979) .
Japan is v.A:>rking closely with the manber States of the Carmunity on a certain
m.nnber of energy case studies within the framev.A:>rk of the International
Energy Agency. This cooperation could be extended to the Conmunity itself
for problems of safety, handling of waste and the developnent of rapid sur-
generator reactors.
~!!§Y also fonus a central thane of the United States - Ccmnunity - Japan
multilateral discussions. The dollar no longer holds the centre of the
stage on the international nonetary scene: the creation of a "Ebropean
M:metary System" (EMS) and the imp:>rtance of currencies such as the yen and
the OM, make it essential that cooperation between the Inlicies of the
authorities controlling these currencies should be strengthened; no refonn
of the international monetary system could be undertaken without their
':ooperation. Apart fran the problems that exist inside the v.A:>rld organisa-
tions (such as the International Monetary Fund), the periodical meetings
between the "big money men" of the main monetary Inwers provide for a
v.A:>rthwhile exchange of views.
Cooperation between the Conmunity and Japan also extends to more technical
fields, such as :
~~_£!:~!~2. The needs for avoiding undercutting in the credit con-
ditions led the camtunity, the United States and Japan to define certain
disciplines regarding rates of interest and length of credits, which were
subsequently adopted by all the western countries. The revision of the
regulations which is now being undertaken within the Oro:> framew:Jrk,
highlights the importance of the question.
+ + +-8-
The existence of the present trade i.mbalance represents a serious hindrance
to developing a \\Qrthwhile and p:>sitive association between the COrcmmity
and Japan which \\QuId cover cooperation in such widely different fields as
aid to the developing cOlmtries, rronetary stability, energy saving and \\Qrld
security.
Under these circumstances, it \\Quld be adviSable to implement a genuine
carmon ccmnercial p:>licy for Japan. The member States \\QUId speak unani-
rrously in order to bring the economic *eight of the Ten to bear on the ques-
tion to ensure respect for the EEX: per se.
Thus the "third side" of the United States - COrcmmity - Japan triangle \\Quld
be strengthened and the two parties could asstmle their "\\Qrldwide resp:>nsibi-
lities" in full knowledge of what is involved and with ever greater efficien-
cy for the benefit of the international canmunity as a whole.~!L~_Q..RlD(_.~C, us AN' JAPAN (Value, Di st r i but ion, Growth)
EXPORTS OF EXPORTS AS X Of WORLD INDEX OF GROWTH (1968=100)
WORL01> EC 1) US JAPAN EC US JAPAN WORLD EC US JAPAN Ibn. • bn. t bn. a bn. X X X
1948 57 - 12.5 0.3 - 22.0 0.5 - - 36.7 2.0
1958 97 22.1 17.9 2.8 22.8 18.5 3.0 48.3 50.5 51.7 22.1
1963 131 28.4 23.4 5.4 21.7 17.8 4.2 . 65.4 64.9 67.5 41.9
1968 • 200 43.8 34.6 12.9 21.8 17.3 6.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 - --
1970 257 55.7 43.2 19.3 21.7 16.8 7.2 128.2 127.2 124.8 148.6
1913 465.4 99.2 71.3 36.9 21.3 15.3 7.9 234.0 226.5 206.0 283.7
1976 821.8 157.9 114.9 67.2 19.3 14.0 8.2 408.7 360.6 332.0 517.1
• 1978 1,060.8 221.5 143.6 97.6 20.9 13.5 9.2 528.9 505.9 414.8 750.9 . 1979 1,317.1 266.1 181.8 103.1 t 20.2 13.7 7.8 719.7 607.5 524.9 793.2
1980 1,636.5 306.9 220.6 129.9 18.7 13.5 7.9 815.8 2) 700.6 2) 636.92) 999.3 2)
(1) fro. 1958, excludes internal trade of EC of nine. (2) Esti.ate based on figures for Jan.-Nov. 1980.
:x:.
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Source: Derived fro. U.N. Statistical Yearbook 1977, Eurostat "onthly Bulletin of External Trade, Special Number
1958-79, GATT Study "International Trade in 1980 and Present Prospects" (GATT/1285), and Eurostat.M..2.
EC 10 -
The EC Trade With Japan: 1973 - 1981
(Customs clearance basis)
Million US ;,
,
Million EUA
Imports .Arumal Elcports Annual Cover Imports Annual. Elcports Annual
Year from % to % Balance ratio from % to % Balanoe
Japan inorease Japan inorease % Japan increase Japan inorease
1973 4186 2835 - 1351 67.7 3399 2306 - 1093
1914 5219 25 3306 11 - 1913 63.2 4316 28 2169 20 - 2607
1915 5987 15 2767 -16 - 3220 46.1 4826 10 2221 -19 - 2599
1916 1153 20 3043 10 - 4112 42.5 6399 32 2722 22 - 3618
1971 8150 22 3528 16 - 5222 40.3 1668 19 3092 13 - 4577
1918 11124 21 4746· 34 - 6318 42.6 8130 13 3726 20 -5004
1919 13421 21 6334 33 - 1081 47.3 9792 12 4632 24 - 5160
1980 17351 29 6362 0.4 -10989 36.6 12462 21 4569 - 1 - 7893
1980
- . . - -
~ . - - - . -
Jan 1210 30 502 9 - 168 39.5 880 23 348 3 - 532
Feb 1153 35 543 24 - 610 41.1 809 28 380 17 - 429
Mar 1355 18 607 7 - 748 44.1 998 18 447 6 - 551
Apr 1361 23 501 - 2 - 860 31.0 1011 22 311 - 3 - 640
MS\Y 1396 19 491 -11 - 905 35.1 996 19 350 -16 - 646
Jun 1498 40 518 -8 - 980 34.5 1071 32 369 -14 - 708
Jul 1636 43 580 - 1 - 1056 35.1 1136 38 403 - 5 - 733
Aug 1342 24 446 -24 - 896 33.2 950 22 316 -26 - 634
Sep 1606 51 487 - - 1119 30.3 1135 49 344 -2 - 191
Oct 1623 25 591 1 - 1026 36.7 1112 23 431 1 - 141
Nov 1614 32 465 -11 - 1149 28.8 1209 34 348 -8 - 861
Deo 1411 27 598 23 - 819 42.2 1091 34 460 32 - 631
1981
Jan p(1)1587 25 476 -5 - 1111 29.9 1234 40 370 6 - 864
Feb p 1441 25 541 - - 900 31.8 1199 48 453 19 - 746
»
" " m
z
<::7 .....
X
..... .....
(1) ProvisionaL figures Source : Eurostat-11- APPENDIX III
T~ble 4: Product compo~ition of Japan's exports
Product group 1973 lq76 1977 1978 1979 --
(~ billion)
Total Exports 36.9 67.2 80.5 97.5
103.0
(percent) ---
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Primnrv products 5.3 3.9 3.7 3.6 3.9
Iron and steel 14.4 15.6 13.1 12.2 13.7
Chemicals 6.1 6.0 5.8 5.6 6.4
Other semi- 3.1 3.I 3.0 2.9 3.2 m:lllUfactllrcs
01fic~ equipment and 5.3 5.8 5.1 5.7 6.1
tcl~comn~nication8
Road transport 13.3 16.1 17.8 19.5 20.1
vehicles
Other machinery and 21.4 21.2 22.7 20.8 16.7
transport equipment
Household equipment 10.4 10.4 10.6 10.R 10.8
T('xtiles 6.6 4.9 4.6 3.9 3.9
Other Manufactures 14. 1 1'3.0 14.6 • 15.0 15.2
Source: CATT- 12- APPENDIX IV
Table 5: Structur~ and concentration of Japan's exports to the
community' 1979
Proport ior~~_.(i')
TOtal Exports
Product Groups:
Value
U billion)
12.69
of exports
to EC
100.0
of nIl
eX;'lC'rtc; of
t'w saT:!e
product
12. )
Household appliances
Road transport vehicles
Other machinery and
transport equipment (I)
Office equipment and
telecommunications
Textiles
Othl'r :-1.1nuf3ctures (2)
Iron and Steel
Chemicals
Other semi-manufactures (3)
Primary products
Source: GATT
2.70 21.3 24,28
2.74 2].6 13.24
1.88 14.8 JO.S1
1.30 10.2 20.iO
0.23 1.8 5.75
1.7 13.4 11,66
0.44 3.5 3.11
0.74 5.8 11•19
0.31 2.4 9.14
0.44 3.5 11.0
(I) Railw:ly, aircraft, ships. pOW0r generating equipment. scientific in3trllm('''t~.
electric app~r~tus for m~dic~l purposes.
(2) Including machinery for sprci~liscJ industries (eg. rolle~ b~ari~~s,
agricultural machinery) and other consumer goods.
(3) Lc~ther, rubber, wood, paper and manufactures thereof.- 13-
APPENDIX V
PenetrationofMember States' markets byJapanesecan(1975 to 1980)
1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
a 35·7 42·8 62·4 97·4 147·9 249·0
0 b 6·7 8·5 11·0 15·5 23·5 37·5
c 1·7 1·9 2·4 1·7 5·6 10·3
a 23·0 51·0 49·9 35·4 43·0 55·0
F b 7·6 12·0. 11·8 8·7 9·9 12·8
c I·S 2·7 2·6 1·8 2·2 2·9
a 64·0 78·0 87·0 79·0 80·0 112·0
B+L b 16·5 18·0 19·3 17:8 17·7 25·2
c 16·5 18·0 19·3 17·8 17·7 25·2
a 1·1 1·9 0·8 1·1 1·6 1·0
I b 0·3 0·4 0·2 0·2 0·2 0·1
c 0·1 0.2 0·1 !p' I 0·1 0·1
a 108·0 121·0 140·0 l7.l·0 185·0 190·0
UK b 27·2 24·8 23·3 22·2 19·2 21·2
c 9·0 9·4 10·6 10·9 10·8 12·3
a 75·0 85·0 109·0 110·0 111·0 121·0
NL b 16·0 17·5 20·8 19·8 20·8 27·8
c 15·6 16·8 19·8 18·8 19·5 26·6
a 23·0 31·0 23·0 19·0 27·0 26·0
OK b 19·8 20·4 16·3 14·3 21·3 31·3
c 19·8 20·4 16·3 14·3 21·3 31·3
a 6·0 10·0 18·0 28·0 27·0 28·0
IRL b 11·1 14·2 21·5 26·0 28·0 30·5
c 11·1 14·2 21·5 26·0 28·0 30·S
a - Number ofJapanese cars imported ('000).
b = Japanese cars as a percentage ofall imported cars.
c = Japanese cars as a percentage ofall new carregistrations.
b, c = Figures rounded to one decimal point. -- 14-
Jap:II1CSC cxports of coulour 1V sets - in thousands
APPENDIX VI
Destinations 1976 19,77 1978 1979
Tot::ll1 5,2S1 4,423 3,609 3,408
LUi·ercan Cor.munity S30 484 54Z SOl
Uni. t\:d States 2,959 2,135 2,135 685
Al..:stralia 610 426 426 ~1
ra1~..c:a - 40 40 67
Saudi Arabia - 150 150 Z2S
Libya - 17 17 291
Bcng Kong 85 120 120 171
Tai .....an - 5 5 141
Car..:lca 460 393 393 303